(A). pXRD patterns of various Sn(O2)-β catalysts prepared by physical mixing of SnO2 and deAl-β, and containing different Sn contents. Black: deAlbeta; Red; 2Sn(O2)-β; Blue: 5Sn(O2)-β and Green: 10Sn(O2)-β. The reflections at 26.7º and 51.8º 2θ provide the best insight regarding the presence of any SnO2, although a broad reflection at 52.3º overlaps with the 51.8º reflection to some extent. As can be seen, the SnO2 reflections are clearly discernible at a loading of 2 % SnO2 (red diffraction pattern). Figure S1 (B). Expansion of the pXRD patterns between 20-25º 2 theta for: Black: Al-beta; Green: deAl-beta and Red; 2Sn-β. Shifts in the 2 theta position indicate a change in d-spacing and hence, unit cell volume. Figure S2 . UV-Vis spectra of various Sn-β catalysts prepared by SSI, and containing different Sn contents. Red; 2Sn-β; Blue: 5Sn-β; Purple: 8Sn-β and Green: 10Sn-β Figure S3 . Normalised XANES spectra of 2Sn-β (red), 5Sn-β (blue), 10Sn-β (green). Reference XANES spectra of SnO2 and Sn foil are included for a comparison. Figure S4 . χ-data of hydrated Sn-β catalysts containing different Sn loadings; 2Sn-β (red), 5Sn-β (blue), 10Sn-β (green). 
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